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The Unitej> States Couht..The
District Court was opened at JO <>'
clock yesterday mpming, Hoi). GeorgeS- Gryan, presiding:
The United States marshal was orderedto bring the forty boxes of manufacturedtobacco seized at Darlingtonand addressed toff, Kollin, Charleston.

K O., to this city, and deliver to G.
Uollin the thirty one boxes of said tobaccodescrita'd in the inventory oi K.
J. Donaldson, collector. The remain
jug nine l oxes to be held subject to
jl,e further oMor ol this court.. Daily
uYncs.

if * * "* * ^

w o wisn the i . <">. Uourt, or «ome
Other process, would order the Iicv.
Jiascal, Jerry-rued id die Donaldson, or

somebody ehe, to pay us back $20 that,
li a a been illegally drawn from us, as

tnanulacturer of a newspaper. From
this decision we aj pealed, and rent our

appeal up to the t owmissioncr of InternalKevenue. It did not share exactlytbc fate of FauTe appeal to Cncsar;we did !ie..r from it., and sent our
tlraubjLok papers up to the authorities
jn this State; 1mt, like disp utcK in oldentime, "Rhea* they asked Councilat Able, there i ndid tho matter,
find our money rosUd in the pockets of
the Kev. Rascals.

SOME SNARE STORY
Tho Greenville Mountaineer gives

an account of the killing ot a rattlesnake,four feet siN inches long; the
JoAv country is not to bs- out done by
,{ ye red hilleiR tnd mountaineers."
And by way of ofhek, the Georgetown
Times gives the following account of
the killing of a big hnnkev in the grass.
We wish tbe Times could have added
U foot and a Uah more, so as to have
jnado us just three times as big as these
yy
VlCUlCtttlU S.

Rut here is the tmake story, and .if
)ic is not two stores high, ho is mighty
near it:

Greenville may 1 e a great j»laco for
snakes, but it can't come up to the
low country. Mr. Thomas Wiggins,
\n company with a negro, came up to
a rattlesnake near the old Club House
OW North Sautec, which they succeeded

killing It me; sured twelve feet
gi\d had sixty rattles. Were it not
that Mr. Wiggins was a man of strict
truth and integrity, we would be inclinedto regard it ; » "a snake story,"
but knowing his character tor veracity
to be unimpeached and unimpeachable,
*&e give credence to the story.

THE NliW YOliK RIOT.
rIiie New York j rpers are filled with

ttU Uening details ol tho late riot in that
cdy, and are alio lull of comments up.
on thecouiso pursued by the Governor
and Mayor, There comments vary
with the political views ol the various
journals. One thing, however, is cer.

tain. One hundred and fifty-six perCouswere killed ai d wounded in the
vity of New York in a quarrel, which
originated several 1 undrcd years ago,
ami in a cause in which American citihaveno interest, #

If we are correctly informed, no

Orangeman can oonnicntiously become
a citizen of the United States, because
he is only a member of that body by
being sworn to yield allegiance to the
J^caonl reigning family in Eng land.
After becoming a citizen of the United
btatcs he cannot any longer yield that
allegiance without fret renouncing his
American citizenship. If this informationis correct, then an Orange parade
in the city of New York was nothing
but an insult to those Irishmen who
rc-membered with bitterness, tlie feuds
which bad existed in the Old Country

While this is true, and it would have
been far better it the parade had never
taken l lnce. still it cannot be denied
that the coui^ee ] urnicd by the rioters
was most unjustifiable, and to ub, it
8001118, one of the most frightful signs
of the times. Obedience to the law is
the duty of the citiaeu, as well as the
best possible protection to himself.
The moment the law is resisted by 01giin'zidforce that moment society is
in <I nirtiv 1 .1 n 1,1 <> ^1/,,.

j tnv DIUUIV UVVl'lllillVIH

\ i«. Ids to anarchy, unless the mob is
dispersed, and the frightful socncs
w bieh have recently taken place in
1 *aria may at any moment occur in any
other city where the law is trampled
under foot.
When Wendell Phillips said, on n

recent occasion, 4< scratch a i<ussian
nud y> u will find & Cocsaek; scratch
hrvw York and you will find Paris,"
» ven he could not have conceived that
bin woids would find an illustralion in
t-j **4^ - a of time. Th» truth

ml&i I

,

*

Till I
is, American society and American lib. {
fi t y ary in great danger from tlie
spread in largo cities of (!oam. itnist
doctrines. Out o t such doctrines
spring riots. The right of-elf govern- i
inent is very widely diilerent Irom t'[ie
scenes which have so recently occurred
in New V<>rk, and it would be well
that the matter should attract enough jattentioi to cause mens ivsto he taken
to pro* out its renewal. . ( < '

turu r.

T»ik AIokmons earn* very near having
a row with the Fnitod States antliontiea<>n "the glorious Fourth.1' 'Hie
latter bristled up, showed glisteningHeel, and Krighan.'s boys''showed the
white leather." And that was the end
» I tie- ind foglio. llrighntn will find it
h??d 'click against tlio pricks,' jii» 1
Monuonioin is doomed on this cont inent.
The a'm.initiation will die out ere long,unh-j-s the action ol the IVesudvnt, in
the eav of lloweii, the bigamist, Khali
give it rt new lease ot life.

iF"
lUihM'm Obey Vonr H'uiuH>.

y '

"f'tic apostle Fanl, like all other good
men, loved good children. In hia epialet-to the church at Kphysus, by commencesthe 6th chapter with these
word*. Children obey yowr parents
in the Lord; for this is right. Honor
thy falhtr and mother, (which is the
that commandment with promise,) thai
it may he well with thee, ami that
thou mayett live long on the earth."
Thup, lone; life, which all men closing is
promised to those who honor and obey
thru parents; those are not the word's
of man, hut of God, and arc therefore
sine and steadfast. On the other hand
examine 1'rov. x.\x : 17, and you will
find.

" what dreadful plagues,
Are threatened hy the Lord;
To him that breaks his fathers law,
Or mocks Id's mother's word."

Then, my dear children, it you would
live a long and happy lite in this
world, end then die lamented by many
friends, and happy in the Lord. Love,
honor and obey your father, mother
and teachers. Also, " Kcmcmhcr now

thy Creator in the days of thy youth,
for it is needful that you, also, ohoy
your Heavenly Father, that you may
be happy in time and eternity.

' I). K. B

Take Freely.
A ship was sailing in the southern waters of

the Atlantic when her crew saw another vesselmaking signajs of (listless. They bore towardsthe distressed ship and hailed them:
14 What's, the njnltur ?"
" Wo arc dying for water," was the response.
Dip up, then!" was answered. 44 You are

in the month of the Amazon river!"
There those sailors wore thirsting, anu suffering,and fearing, and longing for water, ami

supposing that there was nothing hut the
ocean's brine around them, when, in fact, they
U-wl .. - I 1
uau uuvjunm iiiuj vi/u u.uiiu

mouth of the mightiest river an the ghiho,
ami did not know it. Ami though to them it
seemed that they must perish of thhst, yet
there was a hundred miles of fresh water all
around them, and they had nothing to do but
dip it up!''
Jesus Christ says: "If any thirst let him

cc. .ft unto me and drink." "And the »Sj ii it
and Iii ide say, come, and let lmn that heawth
say, come, and whoever will, let him como
ami tike of the water of life freely," Thirstingsoul, the tlood is all around you; ' Dip it
up and drink, and thirst no more..Earnest
Christian

£»lTOK JifiIMS 11V « t

Dear Sir and J}roth er :

1 have recently visited the Sahhath
School at Buck Creek, in your count v.

I was surprised and delighted at the
proficiency of the children and youth
composing the school, which speaks
well for Brother Win. J I. Long, the
Superintendent, and for S. W. Vuught,
Witt. L. Gore, Alias Vic K. Bellamy,
Airs. Pin. Ilardy, and about seven or

eight others. The school numbers
about ninety peraons, teachers and
students. Lessons were recited by L.
(/. Ilardy, B. B. Housand,G. Al. Long,
N. P. Gore, G. M. Hardy, an I others,
whose names we cannot give for want
of space; as thero was to he preach
inrr rnrmmv'tt i vol m fow (011111] »r\

recite, on the fomalo side. Miss C. V.
Butler, Ellen Bryan, N. M. Bong, A.
J. lthodcs and others, expressed considerabledisappointment at not having
an opportunity to recite. I hope that
at somo future time you will find room

to publish all the names composing
this interesting Sabbath School. I
heard small boys recite long chapters
with an ease and 15race that would
have done honor to a L)D., and at the
Ranr»e t.imo seem to be conversant with

' the great truths contained in their
lessons, and with the object and end of
Sabbath Schools. We predict a bright
future for Lite Buck Creek community.
Religion and intelligence will assuredlyreward their efforts.

July 21, 1871, D. K. 1*.
r
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.s\voot day df re t, exhaust less thenio.
My heart .ml tonsil'* employ;

To know thy v o-tli, V> sing thy name,
Willi more than i% rial joy.

Hip day th J fn .'t snv^fcon, moon, stars,
And all things oJ> complete,

tjhine fo;lh in one harmonious band;
Omnipotence to giuct.

'J lie l)n> that saiv tlie Ia>rd aris?
To save a fallen race ;

To mmiiI Iho Holy Comforter
hweot X>esaer r of (ij aotp

Tlw 0r»t fruits "
'rmsl's:,t s,ato'

Anantetyp^
A fo.ot.iStu offn«".rtal joys,
To VtoUalcTUu"!?l'ivou.

Mav wo thv ,4"' ui.lu. ci.tto,
Thy AufV'J uanwauoro;

And find if'oM1 11,18 v< lt 4,1 lle3h'
A Sabto*

WHA t
'

11 w (iKAND Jur.Y
or,i"jH,.KyiM.K COUNTv on» FPU

(\,/ Ul Ob l-'k i a i s :

A JW«A UoHuaiMMioucr,

J tidgtJvtH'', acting upon tin* present- |
nun. o/ \V» < i ruin I Jury ol Abbeville

County, i.\'uo term,) tj'.ueivd "I hat a

rule bo served Upon Thomas M. Williamson,5*** iooI Commissioner tor AbbevilleCoifuiy, requiring him to show
cause to il is court on the tiiird Monday
in October next, why he should not be
indicted le-r being in hhjIi a stale of
habitual i iloxieation as to disqualify
liim from properly pertorming th d
tU'rt of his sai<l uilioe; also lor not \ isitlug

the p Udio schools tln> cotx.is , as

required >y law
tk hooi Com isMOHC Williamson is

nut hi? iii i v 11 it'll us the oidv oliie'etl in
J Mf J J

Abbeville whom the grand jury ot that
county iavu weighed in the balance
and founl wauling. Accordingly we

tiiul that in Judge OrA court a rule
waaordired to be nerved upon Arthur
Jelh rsoi, one of the Abbeville County
Comiui&JoucrK, to show why he should
not be iiniiele I for having drawn more

pav lluti the law allots to linn; also lor

iticoinjaten* , to peitonn the duties oi
Ins oliiec,

t

A rule was also ordered to tie served
upon i\i. Jvaplian, Trial Justice for AbbevilleCounty, to show cause why he
should not be indicted lor compounding
a felony ; also for charging, in another

case, nlore than lawtur costs, also lor
having compelled the prosecu'or, in a

State case, to pay the costs of prosecution
J- It. Tarrant, another Trial Jus*ice

ot the same county, is ordered to show
cause why lie should not he indicted
lor malpractice in olliee, in having

i

ohargid illegal costs, and having promotedunnecessary litigation by virtue
of his olliee.

1). O. Hawthorne, another Tiial Jus
lice ol that county, :s charged with the
same ollencott.". JJaily ycics.

[ Tile ell'ect ol'the report of the C.rand
Jury of Horry County, on corrupt of-

(icialfj:d o-o-o-o-o-o-o
f 0.0.0-0-0.0
F o.o.o

CAL. STEWAllD HARRISON.
Tie Edgefield Advertiser brings n?

the Itainful intelligence of the death of
Oohl Steward Harrison, of Edgefield
Con l.ty.

It might he ai-ked hy those who
kno v not, what pain, what severing of
ties between you of the East, and
him of the West whose sun has sett
In blood, that runs in " veins, kill]
and hiii," none! But the tie-ship was

stia tiger; it was formed in the. day o

danger, at Halifax Court House; oi

the battle tic Id of Manassas, whei

Sujwart Harrison led forward tin

clajsen six lrotn Captain Blaud'i
Company, and at Yorktown, where wi

divided the last crust of bread, \v<

made the aoquaintanet of the uobh
soul of Steward Harrison.

The Banner Cotton State..Accordingto the laAftt returns of tin
Agricultural Bureau, published in Tin
News on Saturday, South Curolin;
stands preeminent. Her cotton < rop i
four pel cent, better than it was in ,iub
of last year, and is put down at 100 pe
cent., while North Carolina, the onb
other State that shows an improvcmen
over last year, ig put down at 00 pe
cent. The rest exhibit a fulling ol
more or less marked..Daily .News.
The Richmond Dispatch, in its Iran

tie appeals for the trade of our Slat
I says; "North Carolina has no port o
her own." Our venerable brother o
the Dispatch is becoming facetious ii
Ins old age. For the last forty year
sand bars and dredging machines lmv

) been household worlds iu Richmond,.Wilmington 6'l«r,

4t

k~-^ r#Hj Mil i.Wu.

SBWH, .JULY gX,
At the departure of G'apt. 11 vll, numerous

presents were made to lriin au'l to the c row.

Tlio Now-York Standard gt^s this account of

one of them;
An individual sent a**11 carefully sealed

an 1 labeled "Nor P l>e opened until the Polarishad rcaehe*'^ho Arctie sea". lint on its

passage to 0* "«t\\ jard, on boi/i^; shipped, it,
. ....... /roccf lent and the secret leaked out j

mei, »HI/( i z i

It v n< y 0au 0 I>ri^cnt ax'p K?case> with wnlcli

,. aU\ Hall or his survivors wore alloc^tiatolylequestod by letter to lubv icatc the

axle of this xlQW-gohrg world.

MOR£ POPULATION FOR THE SOUTH'.
( Krom the Courier, May II, 1871.)

In our advertising calnu.ua will be found
the announcement of A grand Gift enterprise,
in which the amount of half a mil,l;on of dollarswill ho distribute 1 by the South Carolina
Land and Immigration Association.
The importance of the. onjoct of the Associationshould recommend vho enterprise to

ev< iy citizen of t!ic State,ami the inducements
which arc uflercd arc such as to tempt every
pno. Tlio price of tickets fs only five dollars,
and the holder of one of them wiil rec> ive the

Academy of Music, one of the most valuable
pieces of proi>erty in the whole Southern country. The store; irt the building command high
rents; the saloon a .d store lots now and can

always have a tenant. The Uails above.aio in
constant demand, and I lie theatre is by far tin*
ham'.airiest in the South. The lucky holder
of the ticket which draws that prize will secure

a fortune. The second prize, though less val-
u:ti>l<\\\ III i C cam'ini) suusiy mo must grasping.

One hundred thousand dollars is at no
time to be despised. A large number of other

prizes are to bo given, varying from $25,000,
$10,000, $.r>,000, $.1,000, Ac., amounting to over

2,'100 gifhs.
The character of the g<ttitk>n»en who are at

the head of this enterprile is such as to satisfy
every one that there can be nothing unfair in
the transaction. Most gift schemes arc Started
by i: re ponslhle parties. This one is, on the
contrary, conducted under the auspices ofGen.
M <Itiitlcr, a former Major General of the
C >nfederate Army, and tho candidate for
jAeutenanhGov.ornor at tins last election, a

man whose name in South Carolina, has a 1.
ways b -e.t.iyneuymous with high tone honesty
and integritv; Nr. John Chadwiek,a gentlemanwho has invested hun beds ot tliousands
of dollars in tho State, and wno is honored and
respected by the entire community; and Gen.

v i.lie honest. brave. inanlv and nonular
J 1 T » * « *

gentleman, who never knew fear, and whose
character stands witnout reproach.

In addition to the high tone, character and
responsibility of the Managers, other salegnarhsare thrown around the scheme which
would recommend it to the m<\st skeptical, as
w ill appear by tho advertisements. We feel
sure that llu* only dillieulty, which wilf he had
in a few da>s, w ill he the obtaining of tickets,
as they will ho. eagei ly sought after iiuevcry
section of the country.

A few woki)8 to the Ladies.Many Lapartieularly mothers nursing, complain of a

tlicd, listless feeling, or complete exhaustion
on arising in the morning. On the wife, and
mother devolves the responsibility ofregulating
the duties of the household, fier cares nap'

numerous, and the mental as well as the physicalpowers are frequently called info requisition
She often finds her slightest occupation a weary
fntknnrl r>yl<il..nirn n linrrloii. while .'it the sumo

time she has no regular disease, liosiettei's
Stomach / ittcrs, if resorted to at this period,
win prove an unfailing remidjr for this annoyinglassitude. The effects of this potent agent
are soon seen in the rosy cheek and the elasticslop of the head of the family, as with restoredhealth and renewd spirits she takes hoi
acustomcd place in the family circle, if this
friend in need he regularly used, those depressingsymptoms will never be complained rf
and not only would lassitude be experienced,
but many diseases following its advent be a

voided. As a medical agent it lias no equal
while its pleasing flavor and healthful eflects
have made it a general favorite. It is free from
all properties calculated to impair the system
and its operations are at once mild, soothingand efficient. All who have used the Bitters
assert its virtues and commend it to use.

.
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$50C
TO BE GrTV

I'mlcr the rfl iLllnft $
11' r

1st.
9p 'i

State of Snii|«HBflH^^S^^H^ti »Msp
liEFKUK* Molina

F Governor m.^B pronion l
(> o ium n .

ronhohn, l Hon.
$ .00,000 t t ho Ticket Hole

the First of t the Academy c
Drawing ron^^H&SnS^^

AM prctn Deed and Certific
«wv. .««« tuw i\ vi

Gift,Charleston, S. C
tal ofOpera House, St(

by CO, and ^HBs^B|^R v of Kins and M;i
known to ^^S^^^^^Ruldlng and ino>t
valued

2nd. (lilt"
iul. (lilt.

8 4th.
r>vb. Gitt-BIMF.

(ili'.S
.. *25 (litis .Ca^BB*.

350 (-lifts - Cash
250 (lifts.Cash

v 500 Gifts.Cash
IV 1250 Gilts.Cash

2.101 Gifts, amount to

; BUTLER, CHAD\
,f AGENTS SO UTH CAROLINA LAX1

iGiI! J°'
h Ge

0COMMIPSJO A E 7?S AXI) S11
General A. 1*. \V1of Georgia
Cncral Uradley T. Jchn3on, of Virginia.

MBilk.

1871.
COX S0MPTION,

Its (Jure and Its Preventive,
uv .i u RnHr.NOK. M_ i).

Many n huninn telng h <s passed nwny. for
whose (lentli theye was no oilier reason than

the neglect of known tuui ludisputtibly pioven
means oi core. Those near and dear to family and
ii.-iuls urc clfcpnif; the dreamless suunbiT Into
which, had they calmly adopted '

£>12. .iusi:i»n m. wi iar^tii'S
smi'i.c no A i MK\T,j

and rivalled tpemtoiv. s of his wonderful efllcacl.
Our medicines, they would not haVe t dlenDy.Sc ho nek has in his owu osse proved that
wherever nidicieui vitality remains, that vi'^lity,
by htu njediviues and his direction, 'or their u?»,
is quickened into healthful vigor. 1

In this statement ihere is nothing tsumptu
ous To the l.lilh of ine invalid is made no rep-
rest-ulaUou thut is not a thousand times sub- 1
stantiHted by living au«l visible walks. The
Theory of the cure oy I)r. Scjie nek's »>ediolu6s is
is simple as It is unlading. lis philosophy '
qinfrs ii u argument. &i is self assuring, self i

convincing..
The Sen Weed Tonic and Mandrake Tills are the ]

tlrst two weapiuia with which the citadel of the
malady is as-ailed. Two-thirds of the cases of
consiimpiioii orgnuite in dispepsia and a fuiic
tionally disordered liver VVnh this condition the
bronchial lubes "sympathize" with tlie stomach
I buy respond to tho morbific nclion of the liver
liete them couns iiie cmm uniting result, and t.he
selii ig in, with all i'3 Distressing symptoms, of

toxst'iiiTioje,
The Mandrake Tills are composed of on« of

Nature's noblest gilis thu-Todophilum Teltatum
They posse.-s ail the blood-searching, altera live
proper ih q o( calomel, but unlike Co oiuel, tliev

'ALKAVli NO STINd BLH1N1),"
The work of cure is now beg ui> g. The vitiated i.
in ou-depopl ln tho OOwels and In the ullni-ntary< anal are ejected l tie liter, like a clock. Is
wound up. It arouses .iron* its torpidity. The
siomach acts responsive v, and the patient begins
to feel that he is getting, at uiat,
AKH/l'I'LV OI-' <>itM>i> »LOOB>.
'^'he tj ttweed Tuulc, iu conjunction with tht

Ti ls, p imo.ttes and assimilates with the lood
Oily Illicit ott is now picgiessiug without its
previous tortures' Digestion becomes p.niilfss.
and the cure is muii to be at hand. There is no
more llntuleiice, no exacerbation of ths stomach,
An appetite sets in.
Now com'-athe greatest lttood Purifier ever yet

given by no iu'ulgeiit father 10 sutlerlng man.
Scti*-iii k's Pulmonic Syrup com.» in fo perforin
it- functions and to hue inn and complete t lie euro
11 enters at once upon its work. Nature cannot
be ch-eated. 11 collects and ripens the tmfvured
ao diseased portions of the tugs In the form o!
gatiorinK8.il prepares them lor expectoration,
an.i in a very snori tin>* ttie malady im canqutsliett
tin-rot ten ttirone t tiat it occupied in renovated
and made new. and tbe pntivtvi, m all the dignity
of regained vigor, steps tortli to enjoy the u.uuhoodor the womanhood that was.

GIVEAi 11' AN I.OST.
The second th'ng is, the patients uuafsts / in a

war in r< on unjll tliey get well, 11 is a lint si un»
possible to prment taking coid when the lungs
arc diseased, hut i) mi>t he prevented or a cure
cannot be effected. Fresh air and riding out,
cepeciuHy in Hits section of the country in the fan
and winter season, are all wrong. Physicians
who recommend that course io»e their pat cuts, if
their iui gs are hadly diseased, and jet, because
they are in the house they must not sit dowu
quiet; they niuRt nn'k about the room as much
and as l ist as thestrei gib wHI hear, to get tip a
good rircul lion of blood. The patn n's must keep
in good spirit ho determined to gel Well. This
has a gre it deal to do w 11U the appetite, and lb the
gieat point to gain.
To despair of euro after such evidence of its

possibi ity in tin* worst c ses, and morale ertainty
111 all otlieub, is Bintul 1»r Scheuck's personal
siftteinent to tiie Faculty of hp own cure was In
these modem words;
"M 1 ny y oars ago I v»»« in tlio last stage of eta*

sumption; eon 11 ned to ray bed, and at one time
physicians thought thitl could not live a week,
then like a drowning man catching at straws, 1
heard or and obtain d he pre partitions wlii h j
now offer to tiie ( ublic, and they made a jx-rf.oi
cure of me It seemed tome tnat f could feel
t bum peutrate my whole system. They soon

ripened the matter In niy lungs, and I would
spit up more than a pint 01 okeubiv yellow matter
every morning lor a long lime
As soon as tnai began to subside my eor/gh,

fever, pain and night sweats ail began t» leave
tne, nnu rav a| petite became so great tlis-s it was
with dilliculiy that 1 could keep irorn eating too
nun li 1 soon gamed r>iy strength, ami liave
growing fle^ia aver since."
"l was weighed si.ortly after my recovcrey " ad*
ded the l)o. tor then looking like a mere skeleton
tny weight wa3 only im.i">-seven pnnnrls my
present weigh 1 is 1wo hundred and iwenty-flve
(22.1) ponndb'and for y curs 1 have enjo tii unimer
in pie.i hen 11 h .

Di . S. henck ha* discontinued. Mb professirnat
visits to Mew York and Huston, lie or his sm.

1 >i*. J II. Rchenrk, Jr. still rontnuvo to see

patients at tin lr olli. »* No l&Norlh Sixth streei

Phiiadelp ia evefy Saturday f om9 A M. to 3
I*. M, Those w ho wish 11 tin rough examination
with the Keeplroiseter will beiharged %.1. '1 he
Hi spirometer declares the ex ct condition of the
1 imgs a ml p tients can resdily learn whether
they are curabi or not.
The directions for tiie medicines nre adopted to

ihe ii.tcll genceeven of a child l\diow th- Be
directions and kind N ttnro will do the rcat.*. x.

Ci'pitnir tlrit tti t.om«'cast't- the Mnnrlr:ik>* IMIp nre
to b'- taken in more isvd doses; the three medicines
need tiO other aeoomp'-inimputs thai the ample
instructiiMis tVjnl ac< oni|>*fty them I'lret create
<ppetitc. Of returning health hunger is t he most
wrloome symptom. When it comos jib it will
come let the despairing at once be ofgood cheer
flood blood at once follows tho couch loosens, the
nluht Bwaat is abated, jn a abort, titno both of

> Muse morbid symptoms 1.1 e gone forevr.
Dr. Schenck's meilioinps are constantly kept In

tens of thuttsdiids of families As tt laxative 01

, pnrcatlve the Mandrake Phis are :» standarec
rep aration while the pulmonic Syrup *s a enrol

' of coughs and c.>ld» ma y be regarded f*s a propby
laeterie npains*. con snmption in any of it* forms:
price of the Pulmonic Syrup Heaweed Tonic

* ,50 n bottle or *7.60 halt dozen. Manchakt
| rilts CO cents a box For ea.e by all druguUtu and
i deah-rs

j Wholesale agent, JX O. F. UENKY, X'o. 8
I College 1 lace, New York City.

),000
EN AWAY!
O:

I C&&Q&IJM
ration Association
tate Agricultural antl Mechanical Society/' will
ilemy of Music, Charleston, 9. C., commencing
a fund to enable emigrant* to settle upon lands
i t hem and European farmers and others, in the
oittftion thither and support for the first year.Icncral Wado Hampton, Hon. B. F. P9ryy,lagood, lion. Armstead Hurt, lion James ChestSimpson.Andrew fcimonds, Esq., Hon. G. A.
. I>. Campbell.
le.rs of the Series of Concerts to Commence on
>f Music, Charlc$ton, 9. C., od which day tho

[mission, and no more, at $5 each
ate of '1 itle to Academy of Music, will bo deposiNcwYork.

IF GIFTS.
., co-H to build* $230,000, having an annual ren>rosand nails; the building being about 230 feet
irket streets, in the centre of the city, and well
valuable property in Charleston;

9Kfi nno

100,000
25,000
10,000
.5,000each 81,000 25,000each 500 -.12,500each 100 05^000each 50 ....12,500.each 25 '....12,500.each 10 12,500

8500,000
VLCiv, GARY & CO.,') IMMQKATION
nerai jVI. C. Butler, )
ini Chad wick, Esq., > Charleston, S. C\
ncral M. W. Gary.' )
-O
PERVJ80Rfi OF Tti/ a i\rT\rn . ^Colonel 11. H. cl'ni.Hnn. Roper

V _

I
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N(^v A clvertisoments. \l.
H. R

RADWAYS
-.A*^ ,/«>». .! ZS. A .*-.4 >M.

KEAU* KEElfct
CUllttS TIIK WOHST PAIN'S

IX FROKON'E TO TWENTY MINUTES .

OT (INK HOVIl after reading this advertisementneed any one sutler with pain.
Kadwny's He tdy Relief ts a cure for every pain.It was the first and is the okirr.vin hkmrdt that

nstautly stops the most excruciating pains, alaysInflammations, and euros co vestlous. wheLtierot the l.tuigs, Stomach, Itowels, or other
llnndsor organs, hy one application
la from ens to twenty tninues, no mnticr how

violent of excruciating the pain, the rheumatic,jed-ridden, lulirm, crippled, nervous, neuralgic,
yr prostrated with diseasiv may sutler, Had way'.vKti iily t will at»\>rd Instant vase.

Inflammation of the Kidneys.
Inflammation of the Bladder.

Inflammation of the lUwcls.
congestion ot the Dungs,

Sote Throat, Difficult Breathing.
Palpitation of the Heart.

Ilybtcrits, Croup, Dipthera.
Catarrh, influenza.

Headache. Toa/Aiache.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

Cold Chills, Ague Chills.
The Application of tho R-*adv Relief »o th« part

or pirta where the pain or ilttllculty exists will
afP«>rd ease and conilori.
Twemy drops in l»al~ a tumbler of w iter will,

in a U iv moments, cure Cramps, Sptisine, Snrtr
Stomach, Heartburn. Sick IiVadnche, Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Cc^ic, Wind in the Bowels-, and alll
internal p.ilns. v'
Travelers should always carry a bottle of R id- >

way's Ready Kellel with them. A few drops in
water will prevent ^lounessor pains from chancer
of water. It is better thau French Brandy or.L'it.erdas a stimulant.

EEVER AND AGITE.
Fever and Ag-iecurod for fifty cents. Thorn Is

not a remedial agent In tho world* that will euro
Fever and Ague, and all other .H ilarious, Bitoils,Sen pint, Typhoid, Yellow, and other Kevef*
(aided hy Railway's *i11 * ) so quick as Railway's
Ready Relief. Vlfty cents p.-r boitio.

HEAXT^n BEAUTY 1
STRONG AND PURE RICII BLOOD.
INCREASE or FLESH AND WEIGHT*
CLEAR SKIN AND BEAfcJMrUI.COM.
FLEXION SECURED- TO ALL.

DR. RAD WAY'S
NsirNn|iarlilian Hcxolvont

Has made the most astonishing cures :

so uuiek, so lapid arc the changes
the Body undergoes under the intluonceot' this truly Wonderful Medicine,that every day an incVoaso in
Flesh and Weight is seen and lelt.
TriLUIlEAT It*a»03> PIRIIKSR.

Ever* drop of th« Sarsap rtlllan resol von t rotn
invimic 11through Uit» Cloud, Sweat, Urine, an 1
o'her Jluids and jm es ot the bysitun the vigor «f
life, for it r» p.-itr®» the wa3tisof tho *?Oiiy with n> w
and uoutd material Scroful i, Syph.lis. Oonmntp.
ttona Glandular dlsvaae, Ulcers la the throat,
Mouth To mora, Kcdes tu tlif Olivmh and Other
p:trts» of i« system. Sore Eyes, Mirunhorons itischarge#ntjiti the Ears, an.I tIi»« worst forti s of
skin ii incase#, Eruption** Kev«-r fjores, So tUI I lead
Ring IVoiiu fiilt Ultuiiin, Er>Kipe'a#; Acne, li nek
Spots. Worm# in the r lesh, rumors, iJaucers ' k
ilio Wuinh and a.I Weakening and p-uuf-.J di«
(h trgi'S, Night W.veata, loss of Sperm ill l ail
waste# of the lite principle, nre within the oor «,
tive r mgc of this wonder of Modern Chftmsiry*
and a few day# use will proto to any pernhii using
It for «;iiher of tin so forms of dleeauu ite pol«ut
powor to cure th»-rri.

If the patient, dtil" becoming reduced by tUo
wax era and ifecotup\>sftlo>i inat la ecu tpiuallv progressing»use*-ck# i a arrest big these wastes aiut
repairs theeatne with material not'to from heal
ih-y bW*oft.find this the MA lO>Ai* t III I.E1 k .V
will ami does secure.& cure is certain ; lor when
otffce thte remedy es>nnnen«e» Its work of puriflCRtlOU,mot #'l Ceed* 111 (liuillUahing tile loss of
w.uttrs ii» repair# wi.l he rapid, and every d iy
ilie patient will feel himself growing hc>er and
stronger, tl»o lood digesting better, appetite lui.
nivini'. mid lleah and wpmlil lnere mi n.»

Not only does the Srysaparillian Resolvent
excell all known ri«mdial agents in the cure of
Chronic, Hvrofnlous, Constitutional, atni Sua
use ises ; iiui a is thb only p islttvo euro lor

kidney and bladdercomplaints,
f'rinary, and Womb dls- >so3,(7raTCl, D;.tM,
Ilropty, Stopp >k<' Of Wa or, IncoatuiHiue of
Urine, Origin's l)isHa»«»», Alb.tininnrlt u id in -411
aat-o where there are brnk dual de|K>->1ia, or iho
water (a thick, clou iy, mixed with substmrei
l.ko the whits> of tin egg, or threads iiko \vh Id
silli, or thcro is a inorb il, c'ark, bilious app-ar.no", and whit.* boos dust deposits, and
when ' here la a j»ri kimj, burning seus.iilua
When passing water, and pain lu thwauiali of lit*
iJ iCk and aionc the Loins.

I)Ii. RABWAY'S
Perfect I*i;It4JAllVf£ PJJ-I.V.

puriocny i isic ©»8> eieg inuy couea vvitii
gum. purge,regit I ite, purify, ol<*;uise and »treneli»
»-n. Ka Uv.ty.s Puis, for th* cure of nil disorder.!
of the St mai l), I.iver, Bowel#, Kidneys, Bladder,Nervous Disease*, Head iche, Co.iMlpi.ti.>.',
(Jostiveoecs, Indigestion'", Dyspepsia, Billousiieea,
Bilious Fever, Inflammation of tin* Bowel;), l'i »
»nd nil Derangement* of the Internal Viscera.
Warranted to effect a posiUcve cure. Purely Vex*
etuhle, contiiliiing do meiwry, minerals or de e*
tenons drugs. v

Observe tne following symptoms resulting from
Disorders of iho Digestive Organs:
Oonst ptilon, Inward Piles, Fullness of tho

Blood in 'he Head Ael-Hty of the Stoin icn, Nan*
Shi, Heartburn, Dnguai of Food, Fuliueas or
Weight In the Stomach, Sour Kruct tiious, riuiKlng
or Fluttering hi the Pit of the Stomach, Said*
tiling of the Head Hurried nd Difficult Bred' hir.g
a few doses of It uiway'n Pi Is wni free the ajstornfrom all the above nitined nisorderg. Price,

26cents per. Box Sold By Druggists.ii**;td "False And True." Send one letter-Rlamp
to Kndw.ny & t o., No. fi7 Maiden Lauo, N"W
Yor« Information worth thousands will l>o scut
y ou

Notice to Tax Payers.r J ^he assessment of personal piopoi'.y for the
1_ year 1871, will be made between the first

day of Inly aud the twentieth day of August,
next. Tax-payers are required to make their
returns to the County Autflgar at his otlice ir>
Conwavboro, or to his Assistants, at tlie followingnamed places: jMoses F. SarvU, Buck* Township.Thomas McCormic, Socastee.
Capt. Robert Z. Harllo, Hichard Jordan's Store
("apt. John J. best, Galivffnt's Ferry TownshipW.Scott Hunter, Bayboio.James G. Bryant, Green rTa.
J. Whitot'ord Sessions, Red Bhdf.
George W. Ward, Little River.
Joseph M. King, Dogwood Neck.

If any Taxpayer shall fail to inako a return
within said time, it will be the duty of the
(Y.n.ifu A iwlitAP * A /»..» on fxM

. j ommuui ni uiinu' uii ilit* i ax uupn*catc against such taxpayer, tlic property chargeilto him the previous vcar with lilty percentpenalty added thereto, except in cases of xicknes8,or absence irom the county.Taxpayers are required to make statement
of changes or transfers of rcaLestato since the
assessment of 1870, which w»be indorsed on
the hack of their return. ^

All poi sons liable to pay pell tax are re*
quired to make a return.

CHALKS L. JOHNSON,
County Auditor,

juno 12th *

24-tt

DRESS-MAKING
DON P. with neatness and dispatch in tho

latest fashionable styles, and warranted
to give satisfaction, at R.J. CON (JDON Ti.

MaylW 20-tf

GJilSrTI. I . M EN'fe
/ "".OATS, PANTS, VESTS, SIIIUTS AND
vy under clothing tnarte to order, nt short J
notice, at 12. J. CONG DON'S.w
may L), '-0 tf


